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each community will best ser- 
ve the public interest, accord- 
ing to Dr Maurice Dawkins, 
Government Relations-Direc- 
tor for Dr. Sullivan’^ organi- 
zations Presenting Sullivan's 
testimony to Chairman 
Daniels in a standing room 
only Hearing Room in the 
Rayburn Building, Dr Daw- 

kins repeated the call to Con- 
gressman Esch. "We remem- 
ber how Congressman Esch 
fought for the provision of 
involvement of community 
groups of proven effectiveness 
in the decision making process 
and the Manpower Planning 
Councils and we want him to 
join in making sure that this 
Bill becomes the best Bill 
possible in the shortest time 
possible” 

“Dr. Sullivan has said we 
will support your effort Con- 
gressman Daniels. On his be- 
half and on behalf of the cler- 
gy and industry representa- 
tives who support OIC and its 
related economic develop- 

uiciu piujccis, i assure you 
that we shall not stop with this 
testimony today, like Paul 
Revere warned of the dangers 
of British attack in today, like 
we will in these next few days 
and weeks in 1975. contact all 
of the community based or- 
ganizations in America. Our 
Spanish speaking brothers in 
SER, our Black brothers in the 
Urban League, the NAACP. 

PUSH, SCLC, our sisters in 
the National Council of Negro 
Women, our interracial coor- 

dinating groups in the Urban 
Coalition, the Leadership 
Council on Civil Rights, our 
Church and Synagogue bro- 
thers and sisters in the reli- 
gious establishments will hear 
the warning. The word will go 
out to friend and foe alike that 
this Daniels' Bill may not be 
all that we want, but it’s so 
much better than what we’ve 
got and it’s a step toward what 
we eventually must get to turn 

mis country arouna. uur 

I community based organiza- 
► tione across the land, in the 

Appalachian hollows repre- 
sented by Chairman Perkins, 
the vernerable Dean of pov 
erty fighters, will thank you 
and Congressman Esch if you 
work together to get results ... 

The non-profit, non-govern- 
mental groups in the inner city 
ghettos, represented by the 
Equal Opportunity Committee 
Chairman, Congressman 
Augustus Hawkins, will thank 

you...The private grassroots 
organizations in the Spanish 
speaking barrios will thank 
you. In the long run, labor 
leaders and industry leaders 
and the Congress and the 
President must join in a good 
faith effort to provide more 

and more jobs for more and 
more people and reduce the 
welfare rolls and increase the 
payrolls. This requires the art 
of compromise, the art of the 
possible, we commend you 
Congressman Daniels for 
practicing that art, and we 

will help you,” Dawkins said. 
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ation to address the Piedmont 
Spring Banquet at Greensboro 
was greeted with enthusiasm 
by ail Party elements who are 

familiar with the Congress- 
man's record and past perfor- 
mance. 

Tickets for the $25-a-plate 
affair are available from all 
Democratic County Chairmen^ 
across the State and from 
State Democratic Party Head- 
quarters at the Hotel Sir 
Walter in Raleigh. Appropr- 
iately enough, theme for the 
affair is "Unity for Victory in 
‘76". It is anticipated that the 
Piedmont Spring Banquet will 
offer an early sounding board 
and test of strength for candi- 
dates for statewide office in 
the pending campaign 
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EXPERT AUTO REPAIRMEN Ready to 
give efficient services to your car are, left to 

right, Robert McCauley, James "Coss” Davis 
and Walter Slater Photo by Peeler 

Air Force Retiree Opens 
Auto Mechanic Garage Here 

By James Cuthbertson 
Post Staff Writer 

For most of the last twenty- 
five years, James E “Cross'’ 
Davis has been surrounded by 
mechanical gadgets. 

And now in his retirement 
years at the young age of 41, 
he is surrounded once more. 

Davis is the proprietor of 
Davis Auto Shop located at 
2012 Beatties Ford Road 
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personal things. 
Jackson is not too concerned 

with his critics’ remarks. Said 
he: "More Blacks die from 
alchoiism than sickle cell 
anemia. And, most Black-on- 
Black crime is caused by 
some one trying to get money 
to get high-or who is already 
high-on something." 

The charismatic preacher 
added that vices have "con- 
ditioned" many Blacks to 
meet their wants first and 
their needs second. "We pay 
for_dope, then beg for shoes." 

where he has two regular me- 
chanics and one part-time me- 
chanic working with him. Wal- 
ter Slater and Robert McCaul- 
iev work Full-time in all sorts 
of automotive services. James 
B. Houston works part-time. 

Born in Charlotte, Davis 
joined the Air Force in 1951. 
He served the Air Force as an 
automotive mechanic for 15 
vears during which time he 
became an experienced Heli- 
copter pilot and Flight pilot. 
He retired from the services in 
1968. 

"You can switch into any 
branch. You can switch if you 
get transfer approval,” he 
smiled, Monday from his neat 
garage. 

In the Air Force he was a 
Sargeant. In the Army, he was 
a warrant officer. 

Davis is re&dy to go back 
into his field. "I went to Gen- 
eral Motors Training Center 
on North Tryon Street for a 

year for remedial training," 

he explained, adding, "here 
we have some of the latest 
equipment for automotive dia- 
gnostic work.” 

The Minority Enterprise 
Development Corporation 
helped him as they have seve- 

ral businesses in the Charlotte 
area to get his feet on the 
ground. 

He presented himself as an 
individual with sound business 
plans, one whose business 
would be very successful be- 
cause of his training in this 
area and his knowledge of how- 
to operate a business, said 
Sadie Smith, manager of plan- 
ning and development at 
MEDCO. 

At the shop, he repairs 
everything from brakes to 
transmissions. 

When he is not at his shop where he works trom 8 a m. 
until 6 p.m. during the week, 
he is at home with his family. 
Davis and his wife, Mamie 
Louise, have four sons and one 
daughter. 

His daughter Candy, 15, is in 
the ninth grade at Coulwood 
Junior High School. 

Three of his sons are in the 
military services. Neallie, 23, 
is in the Army James E. Jr., 
19, is in the Army, and Gre- 
gory Edward, 17, is in the 
Marine CorDS. 

His other son, Leonard, is a 

17-year-old student at West 
Charlotte High School. 

Davis and his family resides 
at 1725 Woodvalley Drive in 
Northwood Estates. 
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SUBSCRIBERS WHO PAY THEIR 
NEWSPAPER BILLS WITH A SINGLE 
CHECK FOR ONE, TWO OR THREE 
YEARS AT A TIME ARE SAVING 
THEMSELVES A LOT OF TIME AND 
MONEY. WHEN YOU CHANGE GETTING 
THE CHARLOTTE POST FROM A CARRIER 
OR AT THE CORNER STORE ALMOST ANYTHING, 
LIKE FORGETTING, CAN PREVENT ITS RECEIPT EVERY WEEK. 

UNSOLICITED POST SUBSCRIBERS COMMENTS 

VI enjoy the Post very much and don’t like to miss a single issue.” j 
-Mrs. Mary C. Wilson 

“I have been a reader of the Post and think it is one of the best weekly j 
, newspapers in this country.” 

-Robert L. Brown 

.IT TAKES YOU JUST A MINUTE TO WRITE THE CHECK. IT TAKES 
ME JUST A MINUTE TO ENTER YOUR PAYMENT ON A SUBSCRI- 

iBER’S CARD. TAKE IT FROM ME -THE POST’S PAY BY MAIL PLAN 
IS THE MODERN, CONVENIENT WAY TO BUY YOUR FAVORITE 
NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTION. WHICH ASSURES YOU OF REGULAR 
DELIVERY WHERE-EVER YOU ARE. RAIN OR SHINE. 
YES! START DELIVERY EVERY WEEK OF MY CHARLOTTE POST: 

THE CHA””POST™ 
Mail coupon today to: 
Charlotte Post 
P. O. Box 97 ! 

Charlotte. N. C. 28230 I 
My Check is enclosed ] Bill Me ] HI 

NAME----- 11 
ADDRESS-.-- |l 
CITY—-—STATE-ZIP—_ ! j This is a renewal [ This is a new subscription [ $6 00 for * || 
The Charlotte Post one year , | 

^Charlottes mcst wicely read weekly newspaper •} | 

YWCA Issues Call For 

Teen, Adult Volunteers 
Calling all volunteers' 
Third Ward needs teens or 

adults to assist with the 
YWCA-sponsored Day Camp 
for children, 6-12, which meets 
Monday through Friday from 
9a m to3p m. at the Citizens' 
Center. H-18 S. Church St. 

Program aides are needed 
—for-Ws-and erafts u-w-ro- u>- 

noon 

Teens or adults are needed 
to play guitar and assist in 
singing, 9 a m to 10 a m. 

Teens or adults to help with 
tumbling and gymnastics. 1 
pm 

Assistance with swimming 
lessons, one afternoon per 
week. 

For Kiddie Kamp. meeting 9 

a m to 3 p m Monday through 
Friday, for ages 3 to 5. the 
needs are for: 

Storytellers -afternoons 
Program aides for simple 

arts and crafts-li a m. 

Assistanfre with swimming 
lessons--one afternoon per 
w eek 

-—Fur-Adult_Education 
classes 

Help adults brush up on 

reading, writing and match 
skills Monday at 7 p.m 

Help teens and adults with 
basic sew ing skills Tuesday 
7-9 p m. 

If you can help, call Pro- 
gram Director Pam Key at 
525-5770 or 375-6635. 

smart shop Has W ide 

Range Of Low-Cost Items 
For the past four years, the 

Smart Shop has served Char- 
lotte with some of the nicest, 
sharpest clothes in town. 

The image garnered by the 
establishment located at 125 
W. Trade Street is one of 
exclusiveness and although 
manager Eddie Ward admits 
that he does have an exclusive 
store, he also has a wide price 
range of items. 

“It's true that you pay more 

for some of the items, but you 
are also paying for the quality 

of them," he said. 
"However, some of the 

items are very reasonably, 
priced for a wide-range. 

Four fashion consultants: 
Larry McDavid. Gerome 
Mills. Calvin Moragne, and 
Carita Young assist cus- 
tomers in the shop “Where 
Tommorrows Fashions Are 
Sold Today.” 

The latest styles in sport 
coats, suits, shirts, slacks and 
jewelry are available at 
Smart Shop. 
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We have a 

thing about I 
Minorities I 

We re prejudiced. In favor of the smallest I 
minority of all. 

People with talent. 

W e re also a minority. Wre make special searches I 
for minority group members including women of I 
middle management levels. 

We represent companies in the United States and I 
overseas where talent is needed and rewarded. I 
If you have experience in accounting, business 
administration, engineering (electrical, civil, 
mechanical, industrial, nuclear, chemical) pro^ 
gramming, mathematics, manufacturing man- 
agement or purchasing, our services are avail- 
able to you. 

We are Webb Associates, Inc. International 
placement and recruitment specialist. 
Interviews arranged by appointment onlv 
ALL EXPENSES ASSUMED BY" OUR CLIENT 
COMPANIES 

WEBB ASSOCIATES. INC 
375-6078 

Suite Number 330 
East Independence Plaza 

951 South Independence Blvd 
Charlotte. N. C. 28202 

Your Key to Equal Employment Opportunity iM F> 
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^ 75 StJ^n 
'! UNIVERSITY PARK BAPTIST CHURCH 

KELLER A VENUE AND SENIOR DRD E j 
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA jj 

THE PROGRAM Wnj, BEGIN EACH DAY AT 9 -3 A SNACK WBX BE SERVED | 
AT 10:00 AJV1. AND LUNCH AT 12:00 NOON 8 

JUNE 23. 1975 thru AUGUST a 1975 8 
i 

<0^ o' 8 

iX"'" P v' I 
WE WILL TEACH THE BIBLE—WE WILL WITNESS FOR CHRIST—W E WILL 

” 

PRAY TOGETHER 0 
1 

(DEDICATED STAFF AND TEACHERS) 0 
n 

SPECIAL EMPHASIS: 

Arts and Craft 

Tutoring in Reading and Spelling 
Story Time 

Recreational Leadership 
Sewing 
Drama 
Speech Writing and Making Music 
Spanish 
Puppet Show 

0 
0 

MT.\ESS jj 
Chapel Service H 

Song Service ! 

Guest Speakers jj 
Group Witness jj 
Workshop h 
Bible E 
Films jj n 

oiC*C’ THE COST IS OXLY MAH) PER WEEK f//. 
EOR MAW PER WEEK. YOI R CHIU) 

rm can work with confidence (;kt AUj Anoyt:. U)OD 
KNOWING YOCR CHIU, IS IN COO,, s(,™.,VOV ANI) TEACHING^ 

mZ... • 

V SNA(K A"D H°T Im<" EA(H MV 

FOR FURTHER IXFORMA TIOX CALL: C 
jjl 

392-1681 or 399-1897 

m try ^ I 
4 ^ d-3 I 

bp. ^ ̂ I 
To Help Make Better Girl* And Boy* For The I xml And Charlotte 


